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. 1OIR PROSPECTS.

Our bcst thanks are due the St. lat-
rick's Lesgue oi Unittd Societies, for the
active stepLis they are taking to necutre
not only the permanency, but the widely
increased usefulness of the TRUEIWITNFSS
Itis needless to again point out the abso-
lute neceesity of an independent paper
to set fcrth the views o the Engli-v
npeaking Catholics totailly free of party
trammels. Again and again our zalone
Clergy bave rpoken of tbe soeriu blow
to the vitalit>y of our ditferent pari'hes
be lo of a Cathclic organ published in

the English languige must. necessariiy
be. Ilt is needles to go over these t hings
any more. The proper spirit in now be-
ing manifestcd by our societies, and if
the plan adopted be faithfully and zeal.
Ousiy carried out we shall be able not
only to continue this paper, at the
nominal price at which it is now furnish-

-ed to our subecribers, but be in a position
to double our present size and giîe to
cur readers the mest varied correspond-
ence, not o'nly from the centre of Catho
licity-Rome aitelf-and from Ircland,
but from ithe mont interesting quartera
On the continent. We desire to publish

-a paper such as the English speaking
Catholics of Montreal are entitled to.
There are many other places in Canada
where Irish Catholica are congregated in
goodly numbers, but our city is the
home of the largest number as well as
of the most wealthy and proaperous

pmb ere of our race and creed. I ourt
people are true to their own interests,
with a very sali sacrifice on the part of
those best able to do the good work, wec
ball realize our most cuerished hopes.f

The history of a large section of any
comnunity is worthy of preservation; ai-a
together apart from every other con-
sideration, a good Catholic paper is theE
keeper of the records of its conatituency. ,

.Secular journals cannot be expected toE
follow up closely and methodicallv the |

sdifferent events which are of vital im-L
portance to the Catholia section. Sucb
jeLite work of a newspaper specially
devoted to the chronicling of thee,
.events. Dean Harris, in his admirablet
book recently publisbed on the Catholic
Church in the Niagara Peuinsula, makes
allusion in the preface to bis desire in
printingisbooktorescue rom oblivion,
if noLtfram destruction, te valuable re-
coi-ds, traditions sud manuscripts tauch-

*ing Lie Cathtolic history af te Niagara
Peninsula, and pointe aut baow essential
IL la that a true record ai all that le inu
teresting should ho preserved. Now', Lie
columins ai te TRUE W1TNEss fot the
pait forty.aix years have cbronicled
Lie doings at our peuple, and saome day
wilI enable t hstorian ai aur race toa
print lu indelable characters te strug-
-gles, trial.suad triumphs ai our people
-in thiis ait>' and province sud for s wide C

ciraie around It. [n the Souvenir volume
published b>' Mr. Justice Curran, ai te
Jahilee ai Rev. Fathers Dowd and Tou-
pin, we bave, iL la true, a brief sketch of
-thtfI dt progres ai aur peopie, sud tiat s'as
'lullowed Up and amplified b>' a taIented I
~writer in our own Jubileeo number ai isast
Bt. Fatrick's day, jet thtese are but a pro I
face ta wbat shall yet be written, and

*the colun a! the TRUE WITNES>, tram
te days af George Olerk to the present,

hour, are veritable mines, rich in ail that0
can make an exiled people proud l theira
progress in a land far froin the homes of
their fathera. It is the intentionof the I
present management Ln do things, if not
better than in the past, at al events in
accord with the necessities of the times.. q

Events just as full of import are takinga
place today as in the days gone by. Thé

'Chronicie ia;jist as .necessary now as in
tbo poatauid nles. it be1equsl a iLs

*mission, justice cannot ad sill.notb hi
*'doùé.to 7ithe réquhemente oft. Lite situa- -
tiant Ôcenorê a éystit!aÏàeéffort is
b: i nandvWe bespeak for thosey

s -s~ s ~ ~ nIr-il
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PRACTICAL POLITICS.

Practical politics have long been a
vexed question. In fact it bas, under
one guise or another, been coeval with1
the world's existence; but, as the agesh
rolled one into the other, it bas become,
from a matter of individual effort, one
whicb the great men of the nations of
the earth dignifi id as a science. "Prao.
tical Politics " has been studird just asM
much in the wigwam of the Indian and
the cave of pre-historic man as in the
.- l.An dl~ .cabinfEur Thedefence-

- *'~,q'~, ~
- , - S' * -,4.-e~..' f, -

lora y caitmu Mzpe .Lt lfr2
[tas savage who goes down before the RussiA is slowly getting into lino with
British bayonet is just as much astudent the nations. In consequence of ite re p inEProgresa
of this science as the lordly occupant of cent St. Petersburg strikes a, new labor- pressing for tl
a cabinet offce in the gilded palaces of law comes into force on January lt.', aionmaial mu
Eurpe,-Lte only difference between 1898. The working day,, la fixed at a a promintut m

.New /York:-
the two being that they argue ro. maximum of eleven and a- half hours ,e'T ion-k
different hypotheais. ' for Saturdays and the days preceding · The ciL>' i-UW. ehaîl jsaii

Taking the question from a Canadian, holidays there is to be no work. Work- cg platform
or, it might be termed, 'n Arerican men who are not Christianswill not be thLem. We ar
standp t, iL migit vol!ho sa-id. Lia-tbcompelled. to work on the days held conferences wit

while·the vorkof ages haé made practi- sacred bytheir- sect. -For 'night wor trganzng Lb

cal politis, a science, degenerate man, eight hours will conéittute a day's work. many Hall do
on this continent ait least. ha& brought cago platform a

it down to the level'of a trade. 'Unfar- TEs, action' o te City- Caunoil lait sefa plankf ai
tunately' the trend of politics.in Canada weék in ackn*iedglg e ht 4ofpro- chien, ta prte
cistos titis sLat'e of affaii. People, and motion ln the ciaiservice ione which eves thesreguyu m r i y be'r cicm the Lite f repu
joung mon mare panticularly, 'are be- 'shàuld bo'niaainsû1d -under'ail clrcum- the oit>' ai New'

who bave generously tagen the woirkIn
bonid a reaponoswortbt & ie canS et 

'present t uthe bestcf onr 1hjble.
ability. -

CIIURCII ATTENDANCE.

There can be more striking rroof of
the wave of irreligion t hie bis sweeping
over the United States at the present
moment than that furnished by a hodv
known as "The Federation of Churches
and Christian Workers," a Protestant
organization of New York City, whose
special mission it le ta gather
statisties in connection with the present
arnall attendance in the denominational
churchrs. This particular report deals
with what i. known as the Nineteenth
Assembly district of New York. The
district, ahich is une of the most popu.
l us in th ecity, i. located on the wstL
:ide ironi about Sixtieth to Seventieth
street. The canvassers ound that there
are in the region 3 988 fathers, of whom
1 365 belong Lo no chutrch. This makes
sixty-live in a hundred of the fathers
church menmbers. The proportions
among other members of the family are:
'Mothers who are churchi members, uixty-
nine in a hundred; sons, twenty three in
a hundred ; daughters, twenty.four in a
bundred. Eightj three fathera, eighty-
eix niothers, forty-three sons, and fort%-
six daughters in every one hundred
attend church.

The statietician of the Federationan.-
iounce i that thIe rish, whi-h je almost,
the sanie ae saying the Catholics, go to
church in largest proport ion, and t e
Gerrmn and colored people thesmallest.
Anericanu and English have a low
average. The number of Armericau boys
and girls who are chnrch memnbers is
smaller 'than any other nationality cx-
cept the colored people. Oait of 4 800
familis in the district 1,353 have no
church c,>nnection at aIl. lu uNew Ycrk's
population, Germxans are the leading
foreign nationality ; Irish next, and
wbile oni five per cent. of the Irish
fanities in the district are not church
memubert, fifty per cent. of the German
fami lies have no communicants. There
are 3 318 children Ibree to twenty-one
years of age out of Sunday-schools. Of
these 1,761 are bova and 155 girls. The
3,447 church families in the district be-
long to nineteen Christian denomin-
ations, counting one Chinaman who
proclaims allegiance ta 3uddha. The
Catholica have seventy-four per cent of
the church families. Of the remainder
the Baptists lead, next the Methodista,
and then the Episcopalians.

Thre is food for reflection in this
ehowing. One lesson ta the Protestants
le that they are beginnirg to discover
tht multiplicity of sects is by no means
a source of strength. The Agent of the
Federation who la responsible for the re-
port confesses that much when besays:

" The block, the district and tie city
cannot be cared fer without a coopera.
tive policy among the many denomina-
tions represeuted in these nationalities.
If there are eighteen denominations
among Americans and Gernans in each
one of ten blocks, and there are eighty
families out of all churches in almost
every one of these blocks, ttere will be
an enormous waste if any one denonina-
tion attempts to reach all, or if ail de-
nouinations try to reach them. With-
out a cooperative policy, no matter how
many new Protestant churches be found.
ed in the district, it will be impossibleJ
to reach the population effectively. Thisi
becomes apparent trom a study of the
denominational partition of the Amer-
jeans and Germans, and from a study of
the church homes claimed by the
people.',

The fact that the number of Americani
children are les than those oftany otherà
nationaliLty, except thte negrot attforing

efforts af the muait isuded Sanday'
school.

These Irreligious boys sud girls are toa
recruit the rapidly increauing army ofi
[ufidela lite United States.

Thm Religiou Ethumiasm af Italiu

Cathoilic.
The Alamai of @ttawa Unveruly Reid

a sBeetabl Dinmer-use Nums
et- theCbarehe.

ginnin o te j, nterest fq publià
b ad livig. - Tht Mempila Jour-

4al ha the f!ollowing to say on this sub

The sddest aight 'we'know lato see
young mad, bnght and taented, who
-wAtt atudy atud perseverance, wonid
etar d at the head of their profcsion er
their business, sacrifice all their pros
pects lu lite for immediate advansement
(o nome trumtpery jôb. Ta serve ane's
country ln algitimate ambition. To
aspire gîter high cffice la the privilee
of a patriot. But no nue who begina by
Lrylng to make a living .out of petty

plcsever camnes ta an>- thing great. IL
seema tuo s acommon sane proposition
that a man should qualify himself by
attending ta hie own business, before
attending to the business of aher people.
When a aiuhas lu is trade, hi. pro
fei, hi% ahsop, acquired a coipetency,
then it will be time enough to sacrifice
hinself on the altar of patriotismn. The
man who entere politice as a business is
like the man who enters hell. lie
leaves hope bddind.

Ta cquestion of armor plate (Or vis-
sels of war is puzzling our neighbors
acress the line. Apart from the fact that
it i the greatest item of expeuse in
building thepe huîge instrumetls iofde-
struction, s'ume United Statha naval
experts believe that the future bas some
less cumbersomue method 1cr protectiug
ships in battle than the present one and
that the time is not far distant when
this will be evolved. It bas been sug
gested aiso that the Washington author-
ities establiah a manufactry of aror
plate themaelves, but this bas roused
the opposition of the great steel com-
panies and those politicians of an econ-
omical turn o mind. President Mc-
Kinley bas aptpointed C ammodore
lowell of the League Island Navy Yard
and capt. Mcctruick of the Norfolk
Navy Yard to report upon the whole
subject.

Tu. American ia Jothing if he is not
enterprising. The latest acheme comes
trom Indianapolis, where twenty business
men have uormed a dtuck company, each
contributing $î,000, and will select an
equal number of enterprising young
oien for the .Klondyke region, the cou-
pact running five yearu, and the entire
forty to share tually all go'd mined.
An inaurance af$1,000 will be placed
upon each man going thare, and in case
of death this insurance money will be
added to the pool. A generat manageri
wil! be sent along. The company cal-
cutatee that a saulicient number will die
out of which the remainder can reim
burse tbemselves for the insurance
money, whether any gcld ie found ort
nt.

THE Pacitie Cable acheme ia no more
before the Canadian public. It is a
question whether the sacheme would
really benefit Canada to a degree cm-
menstirate with the proposed outlay.
\Vith all the cable connection abe can
possibly require with the Old World, thet
fact forces itself on one whether this
new cable sbould have been allowed to
enter iuto the publia mind at all. So
f r as we can see Australia and not
Canada would reap the benefit. Of
course this is a selfish view af the subject,
but it raises the point whether under
such circumstances Australia and not
Canada should not have been the proper
colony to force the fighting.

LONDaN is in the throes of one of the
largest strikes in the bistory of English
manufacture. The struggle is not alone
confined to the metropolis but is spread
aIl over the kingdom. It embracea the
National Éederation of Shipbuilders and
Engineering Trades, and it ia estimated
that fully eighteen thousand men are
idle. However, the men are gaining
ground, the London firms in whoase up-
port tLe mater4 forced he locont1
yielding ont by ont ta the demands ofi
thii men. Tht mon employed lunte
manufacture af bicycles are Lie l atest
accession af strength ta Lie strikers. j

TuE path La te Kiondyke, if allsetories
are correct, is mach like the pati Loa
glory', beset b>' dangers sud deatht. Thet
widow a! Lieut. Schs'stka, te an-cLic ex-
plorer, lu au interview cancening Lie
Klondyke gold rogian, wihich country J

she bas repeatedly visited with ber hua-
baud, declared thtat t e Qovernment
should stop the Lide ai immigrants pour-
ing inte te gold flelda lu Alaska. SWeo
sys thaL Lie mountain passes are I

strewnrtþ~ the skeletons ai untartunate
mineras'who perished tram either- cold,
hest, malaria, or stan-vaLlon, wile try- j

.r ta feä5ih Lhe golden region.-
___________________- _

York and viciait>'. Th' docorations
vote i not an'd.gray,, Lie ,Univorsit>'.
colora. erne aidna p rea d
.the toàats,were quite informaal.- Among
tiase pisent e ëi öllowing amed
Rev. ''Clak, Oirnge' sflle>'»N J; i

stances vhere IL' l 'possible to4aplit
it l butpoor encouragement- 10 thet

honest.offidi ato til year after ,year
and lotwhweù -bisryeard la-in sight,a
stranger railroaded over his head because
he hai alderiania influence at his back.

THE Ladies' CatholicBenevolent Asso-
ciation held its annual convention in
Chicago last week. Lt was a Most sue-
cessful gathering, 285 delegates from all
parts of the country being present. Sev-
eral salaries were increased,-that of
president from $500 to $1.000; that of
recorier from $1,500 to $1.800,; and that
of treasurer from $00 to $600. And $1,000
was appropriated to purchase a marble
statue of the late Bishop Ryan, the fint
supreme spiritual adviser of the Associa-
tion, ta be erected in the chapel of the
Blessed Sacrament on Delaware avenue,
in Buffalo, N. Y. It is understood that
the statue has already been executed by
au Italian artist. Mrs. E. B. McGowen,
Buffalo. N. Y, was elected President,
Mrs. Mary Flanagan, Syracuste, N. Y.,
supreme First President, Mra. Minnie P.
Grahan. Chicago, uupreme Second Vice-
Preaident, Mrs. J. A. Royer, Erie, Pt.,
Su preme Recorder. Mrs. Mary E. Mc-
Guirk, Brooklyn, N. Y. supreme Treas-
urer, Mn. Maria Quinn Newark, N.J.,
supreme Marshal, Airs. Elizabeth Gard.
ner, Pittaburg, supreme Guard, and for
Trustees, the foltowing were chosen:
Miss Julia A. Ward. of Chicago; Misa
Kate Gaughran,of Cleveland, Ohio;Miss
Maria Gallagher, of Port Jarvis, N. Y.,
and Miss Alice Blainey, of Buffalo. The
election of Auditors resulted as follows:
birs. Felice Girardot, Detroit, four years;
Mrs. Teresa Popp, Pittsburg, two years;
Mrs. Catherine Dowling, Rochester, two
years. Ashburg Park, N. J., was choasen
as the next meeting place in 1899.

ELsEwHERE we refer to the action Of!
St. Patrick's League in suggesting a plan
to extend the usefulness of the Tuus
Wi enss. Division No. 3 of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians is the irat to put it
into practical operation. Too much
credit cannot be given to this organiza-
tions for inaugurating a system which, if
carried ont throughout ail the Divisions
of the Hibernians and kindred socie-
ties, muet result in good to the news-
paper, and in extending its sphere of
usefulness. The Irish Catholics of Que-
bec hold too important s position in the
Province not to have an organ which
will put forth their vie wand conserve
their interesta. But it remains with
themuelves to have one wortby of the
cause. StPatricks League bas pointed
out the way.

A BoY in Hoboken, N.J., bas just been
shocked to death while trying to climb
an iron trolley pole because of defective
insulation. It would be well if the city
of Montreal were to apply periodical
tests to the poles on our.publia atreete,
for wat ha& occurred in Hoboken might
occurhere at an> moment.

IT is a matter of congratulation to
know that the trend of trade ias at
last taken an upward movement not
only in Montreal but ail over Canada,
The crop outlook i good and wholesalers
in interviews report sales good and pay-
ments fair.

Every day we bave new evidence of
the ravages made by intemperance. Now
it is in the highet quarters in England.
Vanity Fair exclaims: "The women are
as bad as ithe men.' Duritg the London
seson things went froua bad to worse,
until au explanation is being saought for
what can no longer be covered by the
mantle of charity. A high authority
ay•a:

tesni croeac >' hresponsible fan- Lie edin.
Prao Lie beginning ai Ma>' until Lhe
end ai July the season is ont stretch of!
ratigue. Long beo-e Lie fin-st six weeks

ont pain. Thts omen drag themeeo
wearily .from bouse ta bouse, sud, only'
manage ta do titis b>' t aid ai mnces-
tant stimnitsu.

THE Minneapolis Timies n-jeé ta re-
mark:-

The trade ai Lie United States withi
Canada is Jargn- titan with sny aLter of!
the Statos of Lte American contintnt.
It amounts ta about $100 000,000 a y ear,
the Canadiaus huying af us nearly' as
much as wie bu>' ai Lhem. It us pleasant
to note that wile Congroessl isu>'l on-
gaged lu devisiug measur-es for Lie ob-
strutian af trade the Liberal party nos'
in contrai ai tht Canadian Goverumont
has na intention o! limitating- aur ex.
aple.

NEw Yor August i -The will of the
Rev. Father James Peron, Who died in
this city Jan. 24, 18, was fied for pro-
baLe yesilerdaî ln the Surrogatele office.
The d ceased i the opeaiug paragraph
of the will saya: " If thou il be per.
fect go sel what thon hast give it to the
poor, and thon shalt inherit treasure in

Coîusoquently the testator says he bas
disposed of aL the fortune which Gad
had given him wi-ih the exceution of
some debte due him In conclusion the
deceaed says : " I beg of my family
not to make any inquiry about this for-
tune of mine nor the use I made of it.
I myseif have disposed of it in god and
charitable works, relieving the poor, and
building and adorning temples conse-
crated to the worship of God and the
support of Chriatian missione among the
intidels."

The debta which the decenaed apeaka
of as due him according co the petition
amount to only $00, whih is bequeathed
to Lie Rev. Fat ber S. H Fiaie- ai
GeorgetownCollege, Maryland ; the Rev.
William Pardow of St. Francis Xavier's
College, this city, and the Rev. T. T.
Campbell, of St, John's College. Ford-
ham, who is the petitioner for the pro-
bateoL the will.

DEVOTED TO THE MADONNA.

The priesta attached to the Church of
Our Lîidy of Moumnt Carmel, in East One
Hunured and Fifteenth Street, have
counted the offerings of money and
jewellery which they had receive, on
Friday of last week, and found that the
value altogether was fully $30 000. The
Mladonna's teast day falla on Jnly 16,
and it is always a day of great religious

i etto- amaug tLb? membere aiflthe
eburch'nacongregatOn, mont a owhm are
Italianse. Froin the earlieet streak of
dawn on Friday and until nearly mid-
night the chunh was crowded with'
mon, vomnen aud cildren, 'nase relig-
ions fevo aeemed Laknos no ebound .
In the basement atood the image of the
Madonna, whleh is fully six leet bigh.
All those who entered carried candles
and most of thembroughtgifts of money
which they handed to the priest.as they
reached the altar. As the excitement
grew the worshippers commenced denud-
ing thenselves of jewellery, which they
placed upon the ahrine. Wonien tdok
off their earrings, men their rings and
watchets. On Italian society, which ar.
rived headed by a brase band, carried a
banner five feet long by two and une-
half feet wide and made entirely of
greenbacks. There were many tens and
twenties, while ones and twos were there
in quantities. In tue center of tnis
banner was a picture of the Virgin,
while it was studded here and there with
rings, watches, breastpins and lockets.
Many of the men and women in proces-
aion walked barefooted as a self-imposed
peusuâce This banne- s'as plscod on
the altar w ith th ot her of feringse.

WANT LOCAL iMON WORK,

The mechanica of the building trades
of the city have for some time been agi
tating against the giving of contracts lor
building material to out-of-town tirms,
and they have had the support of many
builders and others. There have been
many complainte againat the iron work
used in some of the large buildings when
made by out-of town firmn. It bas been
declared that much of it was defective,
and that the only reason tat it was
ned was that it was cheaper
than the same material manu-
factured in his City. The iron-moulders
have nov issued a circular letter to all
architecta asking them to usetheir in-
fluence bereafter to bave the iron work
nade by local firms used. The building
induatry i lively in the rmetropohis just
now. It was reported to the Board of
Delegates yesterday that 400 bouses were
being built in the district bounded by
One-hundred-and-tenth and One hundred
sud twenty-second streets and Fifth and
Sixt avenues.

THE BELLS OF THE CAT HEDRAL.

The work on the tower of St. Patriek's
Catedral, pn-epa-atan-y La Lit ban,;uig ai
tho nes belle,al shol> e acomplotai.
The consecration ceremony will be per-
formed by Archbishop Corrigan, on Aug.
15, when salarge attendancof prioste
sud Isymen viii ta-ko part in tie le-
poaig iunetion. Invitations have been
sent out to leading ecclesiastics, both of
the States and Canada. The belle are
nineteen in numnber and vary in weight
from 7,000 to 300 pounda. The largest is
the gi t of Mr. Daly of Brooklyn, father
of the Rev. William Daly, the young
assistant ai te Cathedra!. Frencht
wiorkrmen have hotu engaged Lo hang
Lie belle. IL le saId that Lieunes' chiumes
vill ho litard at loet Ls'enty blockse

* * *

OTAÂWA ALUMNI DINNER,

Tht alumni ai Lie University' ai Otta-
s'a, Canada, whoa resfde lu Nos' Yor-k
and viainity', held a reuion sud dinuer
at the Hatel Ma-rlborougi, an the evon.-
ing of Lte 29th a! July, la honor a! te'
four mombte o! t fa-cuit>' who bave
hotu in Lte city fo- several days assist-
ing Rev. FaLier Toen-eau a-t Lhe novenaof.
St. Aune, lunte Roman Ca-thotlic Citurcht
o! St. Jean Baptiste, na.mely', Rev. M. F.
Fallan, O. M. L-, vice-reator ai .Lhe Uni-
vernit>'; Rot. H. A. Constantinesu, O. M..
I., secretary' o! Lie cunivrs-it>'; Rev. W.
k'atton, 0. M. I., prafessoaf philosaphy.
lunte Univer-sity,.aud Rer. A. Gauvreau,.
proessor- ai chtemistry' lu the Umivoeity,.

About fifty memnbers af Lthe a-lumni
viere proseut sud a permanent oanaa-
Lion w'as effected. NToarly>, a hundrèd
a-lumni óf tht Ujniversity resido in Nos'

Shieis"adeep student of Christiancielnce
and theosophy, and last week he began
to talkin a strange manner about th
Deity and varioua mythological porson-
age. There wase a young mon namtd
Van Deege in the boarding house, Ad
an Satu-day Mis. Sitornie got the hal-
lucination.thatshe had been marri edt1
him b.y:God imseif. Mn. Van Deoge
and Mris. .Bi thop Lieu doer to h'
Bellevue -insane pavilion.' She made nu
protest whatever, and vhn aih gao tG
the pavilion she sa-id she ,Was u'9 her
cureýý-à ;al the insane wvamen. Sit iIfl
agie nathe sd ieBlâpè4Ca5Vwi nd de-
)ars itât si fI pereonified. She
si n'hen thebé io r9, rpnurses ao
èhrber,s and P r«dere airf gt

ope N -±- ?ul-')s-hr

ive Democratic League is
he owuership and oper-
nicipal franchises. Says
ember of the League of

wns the franchises now.
t, on the lines of the Chi-
, that it sUhal operate
e going 5head with our
h the other clubs and are
roughly everywhere, no

e in a Position, if Tam-
es .not Eeaffirm the Chi-
and does not'açlopt, her.

L -he op erti an of. fr n-,
ct aur oRaizatin i
and ta constitue aoür..-
lar Democratie party of
York."

Rer. T.Da.nof aistani J
A~ ~~ M, oef3.Bebn a- t. Jeraua'sChumit.

Re. F -Cran, of Elberon Ni.; R' ;Charles Gibne,- of Brook, ; Rer.
Mulèòbe, OfiSLcy'sCrh Wm.îy à e ur;ý;W.,en

A. Hercen, thseietant City'Civil
Euuinleer or New Yark aty; Louis C.

Hercknwrat J.Cnabing, C. Cushing. u.
Murphy J. Mnuhy. TMTiernan, Dr.Charlts, Mitchel, Willia Pounud, T.
Wa, W. Wall, A. Bonner S. Short,Dr.George Smith, Dr. William J. ptiruCharles rays C. O. O'Hara, L. Pall.dresu, Dr. R. Lvers, T. Ciance>', E. Waatii
George Wallace, John Colline, Chars,
CoUna, William Colline Jules De Beau.vie J Green, J. P. Fitzpatrick, E. Don.ean, F. Clark, M. Sapinal and J. J.

After the toasts had botuconclude.
the Rev. Father Fallon cuggeted t.t
formationro a permanent Atumni A
ciation a Lte N oNwYork district. Tleeuggestion met vithi catilsiastie ap-
proval and the election a offilaerasteir.
ed as follows :-Presiden, W. A. Honck.euwrath, M. A., C. E., New York; litVice-President, Rev. Owen Clarke, SouthOrange, N. J.; 2nd Vice President, lev.C. J. Gibney, Brooklyn, N Y.; SecretarvMr. George Murphy, New ork. It w4'4decided to hold an annual reunion luNew York.

* * -s

THREE NEws' ClIURcgi:.

The Roman Catholice of Tremont havebou t several li st Bahgate .veLtanti ont Hundred asud,3eventy-ei&!IlLtl
Street for the erection oi a ew cutren
which is ta be dedicated ta St. Jasep .rue plans and specixications are nt,rest>, but aILbo said that the new ediic-evili cast about $80,000, of which a gtportion is aiready in band. _A baztarcilt shortly be given in aid of tuecause.

Sa rapid ha been the increase of t h
Catholie population of Uinionport thaLthe little Churcli of the Holy Eamily hanbeen found altugether inadiuate, ati<l
steps have been taken tu build a niore
commodious edifice. Twenty cit>' ite
have been purchased, and te plane willsoon.be drawn. The new chure will, itis said, cost about $20,00, and of thissum about $5,000 has been securel.

The new church of Our Lady of
Lourdes, on Broadway, near Aberdeen
Street, Brooklyn, te rapidly ueaiug
completion, and will probabi' beraadg
for occupancy next nonth. The chureh
is in charge uf the French Order of the
Fathere oi e' FThe pstr oiof the
ahurah le te Rev. Fation- I'orcip, who
conuucted severa pilgrimages tu te
grotte at the shrine of Our Lady o!
Lourdes, in France, bringing Iack with
him several relies. The new cîreh
fronts on Aberdeen Street and extenul to
the building line on St. Franci de Sae
Place. IL is about 200 feet deep. The
frontage la 38 feet, increasing in the
transept to the wudtb O f1)4 feet b'ic
material used on the outtide walls ie
brick of an old gold color, with terra-
cotta trimmings. Over te main vn-
trance la a fne bas relief in stone repre-
senting the Father aof Mercy mutto-
the legend of the Prodigal Son.

f * *

BUSINESS I0 Bt3MIlNo.
Tht anoxpeatedi>' tari>' laitdernand

forataple menchandise whichBradatreet<
announced laàt week bas inere-asd, and,
aithough ot conspicuous ati Irme of the
largr eastern cities wbich it l a'pproach-iug jte uctail>' so St points inthLe
Mnssissippi sadlytseouri ri' r valcys
and in the larger wheat gruwing Sttes.
A special investigation by Bradstreet'e
this week shows that increased purchaaes
by country mercbants in-Lthe region spe-
cified, based on the proapectively large
wheat crop at home, in the face of short
wheat crops abroad, have increamed! busi-
ness with Western jobbers fron 10 to 15
per cent, compared with fall trade at a
like period last year.

Exporte of wheat (wheat flour includ-
ed as wbeat) trom both coasts of the
United States and from Montreal this
week amount to 2,343,021 buabels, comn-
pared with 1978,000 bushela last week,
2,648 000 bushels in the week a yearago,
1,460,000 bushels two years ago, ,977-
000 bushels three years ago, and as con-
trasted with 5,622,000 bushels in the
corresponding week of 1893.

MORE TAILORS ON STRIKE.

The Knee Panta Makera' Union, which
was scheduled to strike when the Brother-
hood of Tailors and Children's Jacket
Makiera' Union went on strike, but held
back at that time, went on strike on
Friday mOrning. The strike affects 2300

Bnoak!yn sud Bras'nsvil!e, 500 af whoui.
are wiomen. Tht Pants Makters' Union,
anothe- organization whuicht was ta strike

s'armr-eathr le exectod 10cstrike
thie week.

* * *

AN AcRESS GONE CRÂZY.

Marie Sinionie, s singer, vho came
bote tram hon- home in Cedar Rapide, Ia-a
a menti aga to seek au engagoement Wit i
the Boastonians,ilsa patient atLthe insane
pavillon in Bellevue Hospitai. Site la
26 yea.rs old, sud good looking. Ou the
train franm Chicago aie became acquaint-
ed witi Mfr. sud Mrs. John Bisbop of
Lhat cit>', sud upon her arrivai here site
took rooms iu the sanie barding boues
as the Bishops, at 247 West Twe3
fourth etreet. Mies Simanie had saetn
o! introduction ta Elliat F. Danfortht, ex.
Stato Treasurer-, fram Dr. Switzer- of
Cedar Rapids, sud ho took a personal
intereat lu uer. It s'as said itaI she
s'as diaappointed lu her- plana ta seuCe
an engagement r:iti Lte Bostonians, aod
titis nia>' have served ta upset he- mind.


